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Spread Czecho-Slovak Council Issues Declaration ßgjgjgn Qoast Ck3T t0 Bltfl ftMÜff
ifcert a«, flfc,, Twf$Tr

östend, Zeebrugge mt Inges

Spanish Influenza Continues to 
Rapidly

r «
r rif the Central Post < Mfiec |iul fif- 

tcen hundred clerks in one dcpart- 
ruent störe and one-half of the 
Police foree are ill. Reports receiv- 
cd from Chile States that liiere is 
a grave epidemie, with a large pcr- 
eentage of deaths.

CopenHauen, Oetober 18. — The the Czeeho-Slovak nation bj' its 
Czeths are roasters of Prague, ae provisional govemm- nt:

At this grave moment when the 
Ilohcnzollerns are offering peaee in 
Order tö stop the victdreoifS ailvanrc 
of the allied anuies and to prevent 
the dismemberment of Atutria- 
Himgary and Turkrv, and when 
the Hapsburgs are promising the 
fedc-alizatiou of the empire and 
autonom) to the dibtatisfb-d nation 
alities eommitted to their rule, we, 
the Czeeho-Slovak national eouneil, 
reengnized bV the alUetl and Atricr- 
ioan govemments as the provisioo- 
al govemment of the Czeebo-Slo- 
iak state and nation. in eomvMe 
acrord with the deelaratioii of the 
Czeeh deputies mad< in Prague on 
-fatmary 6, IHlh. am! reall/ing*that 
f-deralization. and, still not«, au 
tonomy. mean nothitig under a 
llapshurg dynasty. do hereby make 
and deelare ttfS our deelaration nf

GAUZE MASKS PCR
ALBERTA PEOPLE

eording to a Berlin despateh to the 
Bgrlinske Tidende. Czeeh money 
is in circulation, " andl the Czeeh 
flag waves over Hradsehin Castle

— Hon. AEdmonton,
O. MacKay, minister of public 
health, has’'eiÜtpowered the provin- 
eial board of health to issue an or-

■ X
1

British Annies Betöreder immediately forbidding any 
persona to travel on Street care or 
traina in Alhsjjta without the pro
tection of a ganze mask to be worn 
eontinnously.

One hundred and nineteen caaes 
of Snaniah infliienza were reported 
in Edmonton during the past 48 
houre All are mild eases.

Washington, Oct. 18. — Inde- 
[eendenee of the Czeeho-Slovak na
tion was deelared formally today 
by the Czeeho-Slovak national 
eouneil, recognized by the United 
States and the erltente allit-s .as a 
lielligerent de facto govemment 
The deelaration. renouneing aH*'g- 
ianee to the llapshurg dvnasty and 
announeing prineiples for a foun- 
dation of a repiiblie, was iwne.1 in 
Paris and a eopy was handed to 
President Wilson by .1 f"T Iiar, of 
the eouneil’s. «taff in Washington

WIIAT CAVSES
FHENCH

Pakis. Oct. 22 —The French war
inr nur atlsdk y-seirrdsy 
termmed *tta«4u> t«. is*an ls» «il. 
lag. w.-r. repuiws;

‘‘Early 1iu* luuttaig ti-
made an upeucewful atlenr u> <■»?* -«frei* «mrhier
drive hl our advaaened 1rewt» u etUnmrf de- IfmHr -rrren»
•!- e . |. .... >*..

Wr emrred a leer iirans» I*4 riw weitve.
i't.'-iSe .B :he mw hi

SPANISH GRIPPE
"tserr iw»

Paris, Oet. 18. — I)r. Charles 
Nieolle and bis colleague, 
hailly, who isolated the microbe 
eausing Spanish infliienza at the 
Pasteur Institute at Tunis, of 
which Dr. Nieolle is direetor, an- 
ounee that the germ is too srnaH. 
to .b<» visible w ith the mieroseope

offiee today iasurd ; the folluw iug 
«tatrment:

North of the Oise the night was 
"haraeterised by great aeliritv on

Dr. U- •bMhr»

th#* pari <>f th** Gfmaa Brtill«*ry. 
<hi tl ^
mad»' furjh*r prSfpem.NINE DEATHS AT .MOOSE.

JAW IN ONE DAY
Tlley . i; Kenn ««•

reaehe,! the railw.,v norlheaxt of ^ w „lwd „ ,..... -re- «g 
Aiyus-sur-Serre and the M Jaotmt* „mtäarrMf ,„nMwn 
fHrra DortBW*et of <'tmiandrv

»dir iwritirr»um Uh mrrtt
Moork Jaw. Sank., Ort. 2V — 

Tbere wrri* nim- deaths at Möwe 
daw today, «»‘ven from influenzk 
There are 208 epidemie eaae* in the 
four hoepitals and msny iieing 
treate<1 at home. Busineew-a are 
cripple<l and only essential work 
is bring earried on.

DEATH TOLL IN PARIS.
The latrst

i\
W> «re lees tiuet; tiv■Went of (*hatrae-Ppreiee ttier*- wa« Mr elliiMpi lnwParis, Oct. 21. 

weekly municipal vital Statement 
publiahed shows 989 deaths, in- 
stead of the average; of 721 The 
increaae is entirely/due to one

their average. One Hugdred and 
ninety-two deaths are attribute<l 
to grippe. Fifty-four, instead of 
the average 17 w»*re due to pneu- 
monia, while one hundred' and

The dortitinent is signeil by |)r 
Thomas O. Maaiyrk. of
the eouneil. a« premier Ätid eonnsel 
of finanvv and hy other of
the provisional goverWknt. It fol- 
low* in pari: *• :*%

, Deelaration cjf ihdefiewlenee of

a^th e artillery fightinr
On the plateau e«st of Vouziere^

wmmai lü*ei■

•- • ■1 ■ m ? • Iftrry-Ikthe battle dimmidied in iritensiik

attaeks made VHCterdav hv th«'<#ft „ . —• , i hm niv*«r yf 1 .man* were verr violent hav*- r
identifie<l elem-rits Monging 1« lh‘

imlependenee. .
•\Ve do this becans»* of oer le-

lief that peopie should not be 
./Continued on page 5.)

i-tC **
200.000 TASKS OF SPANISH 

GRIPPE IN BUENOS AYRKS
sixteen divieions

Thie momiuer a German attaek 
against La Pardonue farm wa* re- 
pulsed eompletely

In the Vosge«. Freneh patrok 
‘look priwiners in the region of < '<«1- 
IxmtHimme.

ORDER-IN-COUN CIL 10 STOP STRIKES 
EXPLAINED

ITtEN'H. $—i
Pams.(H 21 — ‘"Tb. 

i- w rtliotrt Wmirr*■ «ti hw ,»»
BrfWWI tiir 4#sw- «sid iif *i»ti»*,.» 

our 1roo|» rawniMj 1brtr m
Hi» iwmiiur <«n 1b*- r«n- *, w- i*. .iwm gg nn»>- mm re- rf*. 
'-upH-d SlrsirwwtTt UKim*rT-_ ts*- 1 
mg tiboul fifty

— lihdtl!
r NUMl

■Uf* '4#c a
Burnus Atrk-, — There are two 

hundreil thousami eases of infltien- 
za in Buenos Ayres.X 
authorities say timt'ihr iliwasr is 
not Spanish infliienza. There have 
beeh no deaths from it. Several of 
the newspapera of the city an- 
nounced today that they would lie 
foretfl to suspend publieation lie- 
rause of the depletion in their 
ranka. Four hundreil employees

ilitwenty-four instead of the average 
fifty were due to bronchial pneu- 
monia and pulmonary ciingestion, 
to which grippe victims this year 
seem great ly liable

Professor Marehoux. of tl*‘ Pas
teur Institute, says that if every 
one would wear a ganze veil grippe 
would, disappear in five days.

I f The medical
OTTAWA. Or« zi -To correct mis- *“»*“• " 

und.r.i iniiJn*. »nd m .Interpret,«Ion. ,b* —r M-reover. the

zzrjzz -zrszsrsrz, ÄfÄjgm:«r,,:,,uV"«,be fo"<'*,n8 "-.nrrÄrt
The govemment. sr.ion In p..,tnV'lh" ln

«h» Order reP rrrd to d.„. ne: In an. “d employ«-. are aUke r-qu.red to 
W iy reetrain i.hor hayond ihe polm wlfb ,he Pr.ncple enunciated
It. r.-t.res. ntat,ve. volnntarlly agr«s1 ,1‘ tbe sovenunent. war labor pobey 

... r.amely. -hat -her.. .Hould b. no

Say Liberty Respected.
The Order«m-couDcil applier only 

to Industries wbich roroe uhder tbe 
operat.on ot tbe Industr.al Dispute* 

and amen d mente
No otbiers *re in any way

d ne Tarrnwlms. te- ■..iärUN ht.
BRITISH ■=*-e» tSse Rm* Itissiir mr

•"ft- 1-. •»‘•■-■I 1zu- HT, -e, . L, * - «Mit .1 le-i-n-irr W--IviMS'N. Oet 21 Tonirl't s 
mfiAuil eommunntation frnm Fn-lii 
Manthal Ilaig is as follows:

Sw. W. gamerl giwruri liwt* ttr ■** fl*- mnmmr» 
en*my * W)»rrrt*ei rmtsnau«- Tie- 

"11 >uring the nigtrt and early liattle was slubbon, 
moming there was sharp tigii*jnt' 
for [sstatsstion of tbe village <if
Amervai, whu-h we capture<| dur-jed several tun** wrti Latw #fk-

v, rann' Wb
Wrts -6b Rnernn ty-nrv n *r’(Continued on page 4.) ‘ t*P ttie i-tatem, eae* Xes«

nun Sie ticrimaw «mmther-rnnm sk..............
iumtnss« 11 as. 9r«er SGerman Govemment Accepts

Wilson’s Terms for Armistice
- —-------------------------------- ' _

Government Now Responsible To Representatives of People, Constitution 
/ of Empire Altered.

Beate At Zeebrugge AfieJ 
Have Made Escape?

iOvestls^^D act

»flccled or concerned
(s). Tbe Order does not* yohiblt any 

iid.v.dual woyker (rom changmg 
i e.ther bis emplo>roeni or bis empioyer 

His lioerty in tbis respect bas not 
; een limited or turtiuled in any way 
• ln January and frewuary last two 
; contereocea were beid in Ottawa and 
; attended by large deiegati<#ns of labor- 
i men. on tbe governmem's invitauon. 

At these Conferences labor's co-op-

\ v :
Lonüox. Oct. 22. - 

the house of common« todhy, Jane-I 
Thomas MaeNamara. financial *ei - 
retary of tbe admifalt), seid tlicr* 
was good reaaon to bclicve all <äcr- 
man destroyers and thcsie Isiats 
which had their base at Ostend and 
Zeebrugge have escafied to Ger 
man ports.

Every poesible step w as taken to 
intereept tbem, be «aid. btrt be ad- 
ded that eeeing that paaaage iiiuld 
be made at nigtrt and that L>uu* 
territorial waten could be need, 
there was no eertainty that tlie 
meaeorea taken woold prove effi- 
caooos.

■hteW
Iawmuk, <*-t 18 — AIII*« lar ;fra vnm, Ar» 

"es haar «x-ttpyed i-.wi ••• i., ’ • ••. w. Hs» S
dwil. in tiie ,ev,vi*e. of A*—lawg. r- Wweer- ■< Iwrlierti. f** .
and have adyC' d jv* e 
of »ix mil*v 1p 11» «amt» of tme* 
place aloitg it» A-rebaatsHri-X" 
naitway. snwehsr u. a» «Ämal ,«ri 4ff * mqßg < 
statemem tomght w «nimstAse «t. ^

eration in carr) ng- on Cannda s war

•1*» r«c» » t»- «nt >t. tr a.
Bitksri' m 

Tm Ihr Hart 
(kr fl
lsrntrr. mmt

fcffort was asked and given Labor 
lequested in return that n be con- 

condition* bive ju*t now under-, «uited on .important 
gone a fundamental change. A 
new govemment has becn formet! „ö 
in eomplete aceordanee with the »tjwrh mi«h: b* created 
wishes (prineiple) of the represen Thlt u,,. wrM
tation of the peopie, based on i out in good tanh i» evideoced b, tb* 
eqnal, universal, secret, direct Uct that h“ •‘“ce. , ' tepreeeirtAUon, au, follows
franenise. I l ün tbe war trade board, one rep-

8
IjONDON, Oct. 21.—(By Associat

ed Press.)—-The official German 
reply to President Wilson's note 
was received here today by wire- 

" lens. The text of the note is as 
follows:

"Seetion 1.—In aeeepting- the 
( propftsal for an evacuation of occu- 

pied territories, the German gov- 
ernment has Started from the as- 
sumption that the procetlure of this 
evacuation and of the conditions of 
an armistice should be left to the 
judgement of the military advis- 
rre snd that the aetnal ghmdard of

> power on both sides in the field has 
to form the basis for arrangements

> safegnarding the guaranteeing this
standsrd. ,

Seetion 2.—"The German gov
emment snggests to the President 
that an opportunity should be 
brought abont for flxing the de- 
tails. It tmsts that the President 
of the United States will approve 
of no detnand whieh would be irre-
eoneilable w^ith the honor of the , „ ,
German peopie. and with opening Kondition for peaee thy President 10— The permanenre
b way to a peaee of juntiee. j nf*eeribee the destruetion of every nf th«1 new gystem m. however.

Seetion 3.—“The German gov- «rbitrary power that ean separate, gnaranteed net only by eoostitu- 
erament Protests against the re-j’'r- *errtly an^of Ha own single tronal safeguard. bat also by the 
proaeh of illegal and inhuman ac-rhoiw disturb the peaee of the imshakeable determmation of the 
tione made against the German To this the German gov- German pemolewhose vast maym-
land and ses forces and therebv 'mment replies. Hitberto the rre l7 tiaDd» bebmd th«ie re form* and 
against the German peopie. For nrroenUtkm of the peopie in tbe demand their energetm eontrnn

German empire ha« not becn rn- anee.
dowed with an infloenee on the Seetion 11.—“The qoe*ioo of

tbe President—with arhom be and 
the govemment« aaeoeiated against 
Germany are dealing—is therefore 
answered in a dear, nneqnivoea!

^(Continued

mare for the population to thi- 
best of their ability. Whefe trans- 
gressions ocetir in spite of theae in-" 
stmetions the guilty - are being 
punished. >

Seetion 4.—“The German gov
emment further denies that th.- 
German navy in sinking ships has 
ever purposely. destroyed libeboats 
with their passengers. The Ger-' 
man govemment propoees, with re- 
gard to all those Charge«, that the 
facta be cleared ttp by nrt$Tral com- 
misaions.

Seetion 5—“In order to avoid 
enything that might h am per the 
work of peaee. the German govem
ment has caused ordere to be dis- 
patched to all submarine 
manders prerlnding the torpedo- 
ing of paaaenger ship« without. 
however, for technical reasons be
ing able to gnarantee that theoe 
ordere will reach every singU» sub- j consent of the represen tation of 
marine at sea before its return. peopie is reouired for deeisions

Seetion 6.—"As a fundamental on war »Kl peaee."

\ ::#-re of puO- 
ac s-olicy relating to iabor and tbe 
war. and to be riven repreeentation 

various cemoitt«« and boarda
tue

North Rtwsia Ti» tat is» 11 «n i ins»
«tateroeirt es v«

‘•On ti» Ktimuai tiw. alireri
foree« operelmg 4re«6 foai.wi» weeum w enrinww tmr
Wt.ite Kea ;WJ liiiH» mmU o IwwHtE
mansk. bare
and Soirtb-TTi Karehk and t« «sc * fmo? lorrww wnwes:

iFrros» yrv

«SBttreid Oaeroal •iäew. rei -tknwSeetion 8—“The leadeni of the resemaure , 
great Partie« of the reiehstag are 
members of this govemment. In S. Supenotendent« ot r*sistrat.oc
the fit tu re no govemment ean take lhr**- __. 4 LASer «ubtommltlee ot tbe rocon-
or eontlnue in Office without pos- .tnicuon and deveiopmem commit-.ee 
seasing the eonfidence of a majori- IWO- 
ty of the reichetag.

Seetion 9.—“The responsibility 
of the ehancellor of the empire to 
the repreeentation of the peopie is 
being legallv developed and safe- 
gnarded. Tbe first aet of the new 
govemment has hten 
the reiehstag a bilPto alter the Con
stitution of the empire so that the

Ebwi, i#resietratioo board
W ;.■» tissw 

‘Am 'tnnt1 GOAKT KTTLL HTVRf-
- BIG GEKKAN GV»t -se wra»w es» lh,tmrr ■+ >Sm-

leiNieix. <« 21 — Tb* 
tcnif on tbe H*iwuu.
»rihed in a thrilleag i 
cd by th* edroirsit) Tbere iwl

S. Sold.er«' irocatienal 'ra.cm*.
V Ceti« <m People io Oger 1’ublsc 

Propere
t. Advteor to Um lael Controller Kiew

x l*rWeC 9"7. Labor appeal board. two. 
». Canadian railwaj 

bowrd. eia. Basel, Oet. 21.—Cardmail Hart
mann. Archbi*x>p of Ceiagne, baa tha" -uane W
isaued a paatoral letter II) wtiieii tlieir beav*- batte r«u rerti. «rere; 
he says dark boure have eome 1er W ooom^M 
Germany. threetened b) an eneir)
snperior in numbers and «haken V was saad» ar tbe 
-be foundatione of the «täte by i* T»e*c.. mii- sfter i 
’emal Htangee. He «nDs 0}iee hiej awabe astd hlnertl si- tbe btwr.

.erawlMW* «me») «g

ln July last, a.'-er faU diacmaMoa
tr* lkcom- »ad with the atty-rat ot reprweeata- 

tivee of tbe Canadian Man*rac:»r«rs
lalkm and of the Dommio:

* i
armeC. b«r * ti»to lay before Trade« «ad Labor coorreoe. tbe eev- nf;»-n«or omm a V. H «omm -|F Hk»t deelared its war labor pobci

aff Har 
dfb*

by order-in-cwuacU of Jaly ti, lr ist -te»
■s. eeUiaed tbe prleciploe to
reUtioos betweea capiml am.

whien w
gorero
labor during tbe war Amoug tbeee 
prlaelplee rer* :be faUdwmg:

1- Thal there should be ae locbaeU 
oi etrikoe during tbe war.

X Thal wortuaea «boold bare per 
:ter of orgao-

people to offer pnblic prayere
Deep dieeontent is «preadinr riü tb* *tu|» nee 

»verywbere among tbe Germ ’tti *r|ws« 
peopie. the Cardinal wri4«. cud 
they not only grv*- exp- «>tt te 
their state of tnind bv «■*■ rt they 
«y. bet write disbeertent-r 1 t*or« >tt*»n tbe 
t» the men at the front mtpairtitr 
their eonrage and pow«r of re-uw - 
anee. Tbe Cardinal Hrr"-tca all ca- 
1 hohes to rally around the etrpert»

of -IB«**

■■mstw. TBwnfrei freedem in t-e W»Ik «f all. 
eb-TSB incii

a» aas flhsr:z.ng and of coT-*e?d,re bargaining.
Lr> *

S. That reeogaiuee of any Union 
the Mbject of•LeaId not be

dlrpote.
4. That dispote« ebould be rfferred

>td*.

w-<äiee.i.aoaful aa appeal Id be lad. 
*. Tbe appeal board to be 

otacn'rera
the eovering of a retreat destrne- 
tiona will alwaya be neeeeaary, and 
they are earried ont insofar aa is 
permitt ed hy international law. 
Ute German troope are ander the 
moet striet instmetions to spare 
private property and to exerciee

■mjoiatiy by tb« r*nfIn all ProMntant rimrebes of *formalion of the govefnment.
Seetion 7.—“The eoostitntion 

did not provide for a eonenrrenee 
of repreeentation of the peopie in 
deeiaioos of peaee and war. Theae

'1#r: sc. nand tberfau. ti inwm Tr»''.« and
ilis public prsycr» hax*-ffatnt 'a i f,m? mm eh 

ri/hl 11 dH'c. a "n au 
7. Tke fr 4yi ui tbe ari»~a! boarl 

•na!

te. have ordered for the pnU^iion of Ger tic 
msny from the mi wilk*

t _P*** 5.) M. \

XJ

KV- ^ .
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Armies of Central Powers Continue Retreat
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